Hypothesis: hemimelia and the maintenance of pentadactyly?
The limbs of extant terrestrial vertebrates possess five or fewer digits, yet, polydactyly is accepted as being the ancestral state. Therefore, I propose a hypothesis to account for the maintenance of digital number at five or fewer digits, based on a selective disadvantage associated with polydactylous states in terrestrial vertebrates. This disadvantage is not associated with the polydactyly per se, but rather with the hemimelia which is a common feature of polydactylies in mammals. Hemimelia causes a twisting, or luxation, of the distal segment of the limb, which is due to a malformation of the radius/tibia of the limb. This defect results in the limb being held in an abnormal gait, which causes problems in the locomotion of the animal which would compromise their ability to flourish. Therefore, the abnormal gait and torsion of the limb caused by the hemimelia is acting as a stabilizing force to maintain the dactyly of the tetrapod limb with five or fewer digits.